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INTRODUCTION
This is theoretical research & can lead to many interesting researches in field of Ayurveda.
BASIS OF STUDY
Ayurveda is Eternal & can be applied anywhere in this world. (Ayurvedam Nityam) [1] Everything in this Universe is made of Basic Five Universal Elements; Earth, Water, Fire, Air & Space (Panchbhautic Siddhanta) [2] Man is microcosm of Universe & has all Universal Elements in his body. (Pind-Brahmand Nyaya) Method of Extraction:
1. For extraction of exudates, a traditional harvesting method is used. Leaves removed from main stem are arranged in circular manner and exudates are collected in the centre. After drying and purification, commercial laxative is obtained.
2. For extraction of leaf sap, the leaf skin is removed and fresh gel is used immediately [22] .
Medicinal Uses:
1. As a laxative -crude cape -aloe is taken orally, about twice the size of a match head.
2. For arthritis, half of the laxative dose is used orally.
3. For Conjunctivitis and Sinusitis, the fresh leaf sap is instilled directly [23] .
Caution: should not be used in pregnancy as laxative.
Research on Aloe ferox in view of Ayurveda:
I compared Aloe ferox with Kumari (Aloe vera) [24] .
Occurrence & morphology of these two species are exactly similar & even Qualities-Actions (Guna-Karmas) seems to be similar [25] . According to Ayurvedic interpretation of qualities & actions of Aloe ferox, we can say that Aloe ferox can also help as cleanserof body (Shodhan), as an " Digestive Fire Stimulator " (Jatharagnideepan), as a metabolism -booster (Dhatvagnideepan) & also for nourishment of all tissues of body (Dhatuposhan). This allover can help to improve nutrition of all the seven basic body material respectively which provides a healthy Shukradhatu.This can provide a strong body with healthy sexual power. This can also strong mind with good tolerance & resistance to bad desires which help to protect good Life Force or Energy called Oja in our body.
That means, Aloe ferox can also help as a complete 'Rasayan' i.e. Rejuvenating herb.
Methods of Treatment:
We can use Cape aloe or yellowish leaf juice of Aloe ferox as cleansing treatment in less doses as first for few days. After a good cleansing regime when a person will feel lightness & cleanness in his body & when his digestive fire gets a good stimulation, we can start giving him pulp of leaf along with a very balanced diet as per Ayurvedic Texts.
Caution:
Aloe ferox should be avoided in Pregnant women as its use can cause abortions.
Aphrodisiac action-
We can use Aloe ferox as an aphrodisiac.
Pharmacological actions of Aloe ferox according Ayurveda:
According to similarities, we can say that Aloe ferox can also help for proper cleansing of body & improve appetite, digestion & assimilation. It can help to reduce toxins & impurities in body due to its properties. This allover can help to improve nutrition of all the seven basic body material respectively, including Shukradhatu, which is nothing but Rasayan karma. As we know Rasayan leads to Vajikaran which means improving sexual function.
It can also directly help to improve quality & quantity of sperms (Shukravardhak) as mentioned about Kumari.
It can also help in women to correct functions of Reproductive system.
Methods of Treatment:
We can use Cape aloe or yellowish juice of Leaf of Aloe ferox in very few doses for cleansing & as a Rasayan or to assist Rasayan.
With proper recommendation of diet, we can use leaf juice of Aloe ferox as Vajikaran.
It can be used a long term treatment or even can be used as a short term treatment.
Liver tonic
We can use Aloe ferox as a liver tonic.
Pharmacological actions of Aloe ferox according Ayurveda:
According to Ayurveda, Pittadosha is one of the Three Biological humors which perform the digestive functions.When this humor increases in excess due to improper diet & behaviour then digestive functions are disturbed.
According to similarities, we can say that Aloe ferox can also help to remove excessive Pittadosha from body by laxative action & also to improve appetite, to improve digestion & assimilation & to maintain liver functions or to stimulate liver to produce normal quantity of bile. This can help to cure jaundice & many other digestive problems originated due to improper functions of liver. We can use it in Impaired liver functions due to infections, indulgence in excessive alcohol, bad food habits, smoking & consumption of other toxic substances which can be explained as slow poisoning. We can use it in hepatomegaly, jaundice, liver abscesses, tumors & other chronic symptoms & diseases due to liver dysfunction like constipation, loss of appetite, indigestion, flatulence, lusterless-dry-flaky skin & in some skin diseases.
Methods of Treatment:
We can try Leaf juice of Aloe ferox to stimulate Liver & to improve metabolism. This can also help as a Bitter Tonic.
Abscess
We can use Aloe ferox for internal & topical treatment of abscess.
Pharmacological actions of Aloe ferox according Ayurveda:
According to similarities, we can say that Aloe ferox can also help as a drawing agent having analgesic & antiinflammatory effect. It can also help to draw local toxins & vitiated Doshas in the area of abscess & then helps it to get drained by itself by softening the skin. We can use leaf juice of Aloe ferox as dressing on the wound.
Methods of Treatment:
We can use Cape Aloe or boiled & dried leaf juice of Aloe ferox in very less dose. We can make a paste of those in water & can apply it on abscesses on limbs, Back, Neck & abdomen. When the abscess drains we can use leaf juice of Aloe ferox as dressing on those wounds. This will act as antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, soothing & also as prophylactic treatment.
A person who has tendency to get abscesses frequently due to disturbed metabolism,stress,toxicity or due to chronic debilitating diseases like diabetes & even in AIDS patients we can use leaf Juice of Aloe ferox to improve their immunity to infections & to avoid tendency to get abscesses.
Emmenagogue & uterine stimulant
We can use Aloe ferox as an emmenagogue & uterine stimulent.
Pharmacological actions of Aloe ferox according to Ayurveda:
According to similarities, we can say that Aloe ferox must also have cleansing effect on uterus by improving circulation of uterine endometrium & by improving contractions of uterus which allover works for inducing menses & for improving tone of uterus.
Aloe ferox can also help in irregular menses by correcting hormonal axis of body. It can even help in Anemia & general weakness. All over it can help as an emmenagogue & uterine stimulant.
Methods of Treatment:
We can boil & dry leaf juice of Aloe ferox & use it in very less dose like 100-300mg depending upon general strength & severity of ailment. We can try Cape Aloe in this way.
We can use Leaf juice of Aloe ferox in menstrual problems due to general weakness, anemia & other debilitating diseases. After correcting general health we can start the treatment mentioned above to cure menstrual problems like menstrual irregularities, oligomenorrhea, Amenorrhea, Dysmenorrhea & Infertility.
It can be used after delivery in very less dose as cleansing treatment or to ensure complete expulsion of placenta in patients having impaired uterine tone.
It can be used in secondary amenorrhea which means lack of menses after delivery for more than 3-4 months & even for longer period.
Caution:
Skin diseases
We can use Aloe ferox for skin diseases as an internal & external treatment.
Pharmacological actions of Aloe ferox according to Ayurveda:
According to similarities, we can say that Aloe ferox must also have cleansing effect & blood purifying action like Kumari when used internally. It can also be used as external treatment for various skin diseases as antiseptic & treating wounds.
We can use leaf juice of Aloe ferox internally & also for local treatment in skin diseases like eczema, scabies, erysepalus, leprosy & skin rashes due to various other infections.
It can be used in Diabetic sores & also in veneral sores.
Methods of Treatment:
We can use leaf juice in small doses internally for few days along with local treatment by using the same.
HIV infected & AIDS patients
We can use Aloe ferox as a supportive herb for HIV infected & AIDS patients.
According to similarities, we can say that Aloe ferox must also have cleansing effect & metabolism enhancement (Dhatvagnivardhan) like Kumari when used internally. It can also be used as external treatment for various skin diseases as antiseptic & treating wounds.
We can use leaf juice of Aloe ferox internally in HIV infected people to keep them healthy & to increase their resistance power. We can use it in AIDS patients as supplementary treatment.
Methods of Treatment:
We can use leaf juice in small doses internally throughout as a supplementary treatment in AIDS patients & HIV infected people.
8.Tonic for Digestive system
We can use Aloe ferox as a tonic for digestive system. Pharmacological actions of Aloe ferox according to Ayurveda:
Aloe ferox also has Bitter Taste & also helps in same ways as explained above.
It may help in Digestion in three ways:
It can work as laxative & purgative which allover will help for cleansing of Digestive system. It can be good activator for Digestive system (liver, gall bladder & intestines) to secret more digestive juices.
It can help to improve 'Dhatuposhan' i.e. nourishment of seven basic tissues by improving basic metabolism at cellular level.
Methods of Treatment:
We can use leaf sap of Aloe ferox as tonic in very low doses to improve quality of digestion & absorption in people having chronic digestive disturbances due to improper & irregular diet, addictions, improper functions of Liver & also due to chronic constipation.
It can be a help for people having diabetes & also for people having low appetite & digestion due to chronic medications.
Caution:
Should not be used by pregnant ladies.
9.Treatment for Gout
We can use Aloe ferox for treatment of Gout.
Aloe ferox can work as cleansing in body & also can be used as local treatment for swollen & painful joints in Gout.
Methods of Treatment:
We can give Leaf sap of Aloe ferox for patients of gout in low doses to clean their systems & even can apply poultices of Leaves for painful & swollen joints.
In addition to proper treatment, Ayurveda recommends avoiding too much protein food, alcohol, salty-pungent & food having hot property e.g. spices, daytime sleep, too much exercise, working near fire or in too hot areas e.g. working near furnaces.
10.Treatment for Anemia
We can use Aloe ferox for anaemia.
Aloe ferox can help us as laxative & purgative. It can clean systems & due to Bitter Taste it also can improve metabolism which will help for better absorption of Iron & other nutrients which are essential for maintaining normal blood production in our body.
Methods of Treatment:
We can initially give edible oils to patients to oleate their body from inside & then leaf juice of Aloe ferox as cleanser & then we can keep giving leaf juice as ' General Health Tonic' which will help to improve metabolism.
11.Treatment for Spleen disorders like Splenomegaly
We can use Aloe ferox for spleen disorders.
Aloe ferox also shows laxative & purgative effect which can help in cleansing systems & also can help as metabolism booster for creating good quality blood in the same way like Kumari.It will also help as tonic to improve basic metabolisms in patients suffering from chronic debilitating diseases.
Methods of Treatment:
We can give Leaf Juice of Aloe ferox to patients who show Splenomegaly due to some chronic diseases.
12.Treatment for Ascitis
We can use Aloe ferox for Ascitis.
Aloe ferox can help in same way as Liver Tonic & also as booster for Metabolism.
It can help as cleanser of systems & can remove obstructions in excretory system allover body.
It can help as anti-parasitic & also as anti-inflammatory in all organs involved in system which regulates water excretion. This will help for removal of excessive water from body.
Methods of Treatment:
We can use Leaf Sap of Aloe ferox internally.
13.Treatment for Opthalmological complaints
We can use Aloe ferox for opthalmological complaints. 
Methods of Treatment:
We can use Aloe ferox in same way.
We can use leaf sap as eye drops or can be applied on eye as poultice to relieve pain, secretions & inflammation of eyelids & eyes.
14. Treatment for Headaches due to Sinusitis, Migraine etc.
We can use Aloe ferox for headaches.
Aloe ferox leaf sap can also help in same way as local soothing & cooling medicine for headaches due to excessive heat in body.
We can use leaf sap as local application on forehead & scalp to reduce headache & even can use it internally to balance Doshas in body to remove main cause.
We can even instill drops of leaf sap in nose to cure headaches due to sinusitis & migraine.
CONCLUSIONS
We can use Aloe ferox as substitute for Aloe vera.
This study shows some new uses of Aloe ferox in diseases like different types of Rhinitis mentioned in Ayurvedic texts, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Rheumatic fever.
This study can help researchers in the fields of Ayurveda, Ethnomedicine, Ethnobotany, Phytomedicine, Pharmacology & Pharmacognosis & will provide a different view for researches on herbs.
